"No," said the little girl: "it is quite right, I assure you. An
English soldier is a Tommy; and a French soldier is a Hairy; and
a German soldier is a Boche. My mother calls them like that.
Everybody does. One of the Boches wears spectacles, and is like
a college teacher. The other has been lying out for two nights.
None of them can move. They are very bad. I gave them water,
and at first they thanked me and prayed that God would bless
me, except the college teacher. Then a shell came; and though it
was quite far off, they drove me away and said that if I didnt go
straight home as fast as I could a bear would come out of the wood
and eat me, and my father would beat me with a strap. The
college teacher told them out loud that they were softies, and that
I didnt matter; but he whispered to me to go home quickly. May I
stay with you, please? My father would not beat me, I know:
but I am afraid of the bear."
"You may stay with me," said the Emperor; "and I will not
let the bear touch you. There really isnt any bear."
"Are you sure?" said the little girl. "The Tommy said there
was. He said it was a great big bear that boiled little children in
his inside after eating them."
"The English never tell the truth," said the Emperor.
"He was very kind at first," said the little girl, beginning to
cry again. "I dont think he would have said it if he didnt believe
it, unless the pain of his wound made him fancy things like
bears."
"Dont cry," said the Emperor. "He did not mean to be unkind:
they were all afraid you would be wounded like themselves, and
wanted you to go home so as to be out of danger."
"Oh, I'm quite used to shells," said the little girl. "I go about
at night giving water to the wounded, because my father was
left lying out for five nights and he suffered dreadfully from
thirst."
"Ich habe es nicht gewollt," said the Emperor, feeling very
sick again.
"Are you a Boche?" said the little girl; for the Emperor had
spoken to her before in French. "You speak French very well;

